
Wareham LL Meeting Minutes  

February 25, 2022 

In attendance: Teresa McCormack, Kristine Fredrickson, TJ Croken, Chantale Kyle, Michelle 

Pina, Quirino DoCanto, Emily Heavey 

Called to order at 6:39 pm 

Tj opens the meeting inquiring about registration signs. Kristine announces Gateway Graphics 

donated 5 yard signs and 2 banners to display in town. 

Tj announces vandalism at the field as reported by Wareham PD. Reports of damage to door 

frame, paint spills, damage to electrical outlets (including no power in snack bar), broken 

trophies, and other miscellaneous broken features. WPD will patrol area, Tj will remove lock on 

gate to allow for PD to enter. Tj also suggested possible combo locks. A full assessment of 

damage will be made during daylight hours as there is no power.  

Tj announces Tremont Woodworks is willing to donate materials to aid in repairs needed at 

field/concession. Tj will follow up.  

 Krisitne asks about uniforms and where to order from. Quirino suggests BSN sports as used 

prior. Kristine suggests trying to find a local business to make uniforms. Kristine inquires about 

changing uniforms from MLB to sponsor logos. No opposition by members, not yet voted on.  

Kristine asks about sponsors, Jared is not in attendance. Tj will ask Jared to email board 

members with a current list of sponsors.  

Registration to date: 



31 Tball         22 Instructional/farm league      8 minor/major league  

Tj mentions discussions with Bourne regarding traveling with major/minor league teams, Bourne 

is in agreement.  

Michelle discusses fundraising. Qudoba would like to set up a fundraiser. Bonfire apparel logos 

were made on website, Michelle will move forward with Bonfire (Bonfore requires a paypal 

acct, still TBD). Michelle mentions a movie night, cost at $449.00 for Boston Audio. Quirino, Tj, 

andTeresa thought the cost was high. Kristine suggested a yard sale, and snack/drink table for 

revenue as concession bar is unlikely this season.  

Tj asks for recommendations for fence repair as a tree fell and damaged part of the fence at the 

field.  

Tj discusses the need for a landscaper.  

Kristine suggests a parade or other event on Opening Day. Opening Day will be determined at 

the next meeting, looking at second week of April as a possibility.  

Motion to adjourn 7:58 

Meeting adjourned @ 7:58 

Minutes recorded by Teresa McCormack 

 

 


